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LONG DROUGHT IS DISCUSSED 
BY REVEREND G. L. KERR 
LANCASTER NEWS 
YORK NEWS 
S W I M M I N G P O O L S 
Saluda J u d « . S . j r . T h a r T h r 
F o u n d a t i o n ! o f C i v i l i s i t i o 
Special Judge C. J. Rnmji; 
Saluda, scored swimming po 
his charge to the grantf ju 
the opening ut General Se 
Court for Spartanburg c 
according to the fallowing 
the Spartanburg Herald:. ' 
NOTICE 
All parties who have not yet 
paid their 1924 taxes are hereby 
notified that if they aro not paid 
at once the property will be vad-
vertised- for, sale, in accordance 
onions averaged i 
triliutors not onli 
any money "out jf: 
Tost their expert** 
cept years, nowe' 
of country dealer 
•if J. G. HOWZE. 
Sheriff Chester County. 
Chester, S. C., Sept. 11, 1926. 
per cent to more than 20 per cent. 
Many factors tend to wideirthe 
spread between the pftfcJucer price 
and the retail price of onions. 
Country dealers who assemble(and 
Ship onions, wholesalers who re-
ceive and sell onions, in.-carlots, 
jobbers who supply'yine retail 
trade and other districting agen-
cies haVe to be reimbursed for ex-
penses incum-dr'They also expect 
ito make a Profit. Necessary 
charges include grading, packing. 
I transportation, storage, labor, dis-
p lay space, and commerclah risk. 
| When dealers take a loss on one 
consignment they endeavor to ,re-
' Jcover it by extra profits on others, 
j These cost factors together With 
f, others vafy in importance accord-
ing. to season and crop, business 
' conditions, and numerous other 
influe^ices,/«!h~<rf .which must be 
' considered before the .amount 
1 charged by any. distribution a-
' gency can be judged fair and ad-
cquaU 
LEGAL NOTICE 
bloticd" is hereby given that cer-
tificate number 9,109 'for one 
share of stock in series number 
03 'of The Spratt Building and 
Loan Association, with offices in 
Chester, S. C.. has been lost and 
that after due. legal notice the 
undersigned will appIjTto the 
secretary and treasurer, of the 
above named association for 
duplicate of same. 
MRS. J. W. COUSAR. 








T o Buy y o u r Gaso l ine and 
Oil S a t u r d a y ! 
We thank you for last Saturday's fine response 
- to our appeal. . ; j 
Consumer's Filling Station 
VO'.' Pryor Service Station 
^ Victory Service Station ' 
Liberty FiUii& Station 
the Ormngeborg-Clsreniton bridge 
district for the naming of thetnew 
S»Hf5e bridge the Frshcls Msrian 
liriife, in honor of thejfrcst revo-
lutionary war hero, and the 
naming of the road to the bridge 
the Swamp Fox trail. 
1 LOCAL PERSONAL 
* A colored school teacher is cred-
ited "with the following: "The 
word 'pants' am an unconfmon 
noun, because pants am singular 
at th«T top and plural at the bot-
for the liver Queeh Victoria dice regardinjf the 
ways gave them as marriage 
to her daughter*. -
mmnnnmuniiiiiiiiiiimmii 
Large Orders 
or Small Miaa F.iKn C. Long, piano in-
atructor of the public schools will 
piny between the first and second 
acts and Miss Margaret Dale, one 
of our eleventh grade girls from 
Tompico, Mexico will give some 
Mexican folk.dances between the 
second and'third acta. 
The following is the program 
»ith 'the pereonel of characters 
who will furnish the entertain-
ment for us^ These'-young people 
have worked hard in spite- of the 
hot weather in order to give you 
something worth while. Show 
your appreciation by coming out 
Friday rilght at 8:15 o'clock. The 
price of admiasion is very reason-
able. Come, enjoy yourselves and 
help along a most worthy school 
• It is ou r pleasure to fill , e i ther la rge orders or 
smal l ones. T h e man who b u y p l r o m us enough 
lumber to build a dog. k e n n e $ r a chicken coop 
•is as welcome as the n iap .who 'buys t he mater ia l 
f o r a mansion. \ 
Mr. McGowan, when heard by 
the commissioners, stated that 
their affidavit was substantially 
rorrect, and that hwdid throw the 
men who protested opt also, be-
cause o^tbeir arrogant and insinu-
ating" manner. He called atten-
tion to tho fact that he is en-
deavoring to make the procedure 
of awarding contracts iron clad 
and air tight, and that in the event 
contractors have any exceptions to 
make after an incident is closed 
with him, they can do ad in either 
the courts or to the commission.' 
Men representing the Woods 
Construction company, he said, 
came to* his office after the award 
was made *ml insisted upon Ills re-
opening the matter. This, he said, 
he refused to do. They then en-
deavored to cross examine-lyim as 
Notice Of Drawls'* • Petit J«ry. 
In compliance with an Act of 
the General 'Assembly of the State 
of South Carolina approved the 
7th day of February, A. D. 1902, 
we, the Jury Commissioners of 
Chester county, In tlie said State 
<lo hereby give notife that ./on 
Wednesday* September /"23rd, 
1925, at 10:30 o'clock X. M„ in 
the office of the Clerk (of Codrt 
of Common fleas and General 
Sessions at Chester, Sr<;., we will 
draw the following Jurors, t^-wlt: 
Thirty-six (30) $til /JurAr» to 
serve duridg the-fttst week at,the 
Fall term of the Court of Gelwral 
Sessions, beginning Monday, Oc-
tober 5", 1925. 
D. E. COLVIN. Auditor. 
W. E. CORNWELL. Treasurer, 
• J. E. CORNWELL, C. C. C'. P. 
Chester, S. C.. Sept. 3, 1925. 
4-11-18 * " 
W e t ake g rea t p r ide in the quality of all our 
building mater ia ls and in t he servicthwe give to 
builders. If our long experience is desirable 
in assisting you, it is yours for t he asking. Carte of Character. Monte Raji^-Billie Moffat. 
Dorothy May—Edith Grant. 
Tod Hunter—Jac£ llazelwood. 





& Lumber Company HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
HAS A WARM MEETING 
ofTJfe'alnirTe -clearing and 
Columbia, S. C., Sept. 8.—The grubbing by the protesting con-
investigation of the state highway tractor was' tho principal reason 
department by a committee fr6m awiRTied for ita irregularity, 
the commission was called off this v' The commission approved a plan 
afternoon, by a vote of the com- of Spartanburg county fpr.a reim-
mission, which followed an im- bursement agreement amounting 
passioned speech by R. Goodwyn to $400,000, to supplenwrt $250,-
Rhett, the commission's chairman. tfOO already allotted for the .con-
Mr. Rhctt decried the spirit of struct ion of paved "highway to 
doubt and suspicion that has per- Greer. The reimbursement is io 
vaded the ranks of the commission, be made in f6ur equal installments 
and called on the commission to beginning with 1927. 
turn from its quibblings and mis- An additional allotment of $56,-
givlngs and return to the task of .Oftf) was made for the Orangeburg-
building roads. Clarendon bridge over the Santeo 
•'They'say I have sold granite to river, the contract for the bridge 
the commission. I'm connected amounting to $435,000, wtych is 
with the Winnabo'rp Granite comp- $55,000 more than anticipated in 
any," are in tho . granite business > the two-year program of the de-
and will sell a tombsto'ne to fcny-! partmcnt. 
body; we will serve any dead one." 1 Confirmation was also made for 
. -At the conclusion of his speech, I agreements with Aiken oounty, 
in which, he Went into detail with . Colleton county . and Fairfield 
regard* to the recent stormy ses-j county on sections of the state 
eion of the commission aqd the system. 
whisperings and charges that led | Official approval was given to 
NOTICE! 
There will be iw Fiddlers ' Convention a t Grea t - Fa l l t 
School Audi tor ium Sep tember 22, 1925, a t eight o'clock.' 
Admission 25 and 50 cents. 
A D V E N T U R E S 
of, G R A N D P A " 
A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS 
cghI£E,h. AUDITORIUM 
TONIGHT, 8:30 o'clock 
Specialt ies be tween Acts by Miss Ellen Long 
and. Miss M a r ^ r c t Pa l e . 
"Tlie Auditor ium vriH be cooled by E lec l rk Knns, 




The o r P ¥ : 
A Message of Impor-
tance for the Man who 
Cares! 
Since tSMi-'-fckimwU'JfpJ to be Amelia's foremost piano 
—indorsed by hundreds <i cofleR.-*. univtrsities, axouwr 
tones tchools, churdies aijJ_otl>et institution?' well as by 
artists,who recognise in.ltie.SticiTqualities fliat lave earned 
. " lor it iw reputation. . 
le»uiy^'ou cannot 
4 " Vefy Comvpienr terms arranged. 
tend for MO fetters of indorsement of institutions wto 
own from l to 150 Sticff Piano, for from 1 to-50 years. 
r -1 CHA§. M. STIEFP, Inc. r , 1 
I I ^lo SotjTii TtfvpN STREET I 
*• J CHARLOTTE, N. C . *• •* 
M«II • » ; 
CHAS M Smert • 
510 S. T»*ow Sr. ,.-i_ 
ClIAKLOTTE. N . : C . . V 
You may send us literature regaftJing Sticff Pianos. 
Nfime —! —r—; L— 
Town-- .'/••' *• • 
Slate 1; i". " — 1: " J. T- Collins Dept. Store 
Desirable Corner Lotjn— 
MORNINGSIDE PARK 
Mnth iafcter, n l"4e*nlh vel If we agree and P«y for 
blessing* according to His will 
shall receive. Matthew, 21-22. 
this passage we have a po't 
promise from our Heavenly Fi 
tr, James, 4:3S. Our prayers 
not answered .many times bed 
we pray In a selfish way. 
ought t4 pray for rain that 
may'have bread not only for 
selves but something to put 1 the treasury of the Lord. !•« 
pray—The Easley Progress. 
ANNOUNCING 
A Reduction in 
The Price of-
Old PHce $60.00 
New Price $49.50 
In addition to the reduction in price, we are also offering: an ad-
ditional allowance of— • 
f*ot ^ 
represen^Wel 'd^oni t ra te thla wonderful cl^aner^n your 
own home- " '• 
Royal will get dirt when other, are through-but others will 
not get dirt when ROYAL is through. 
TRY ONE AND BE CONVINCED 
SO Cash-Balance Monthly 
• . . • 
Southern Public 
Utilities Company 
* "ROYAL CLEANED HOMESILRE CLEAN" 
From WKek Kentacky M»n^nf-
fered Two (* Jkee Times • 
Monti, Relieved by 
BUck-Dr>n,bt. 
Lawrencebnrg. Ky.—Mr. J. P. 
Nevtna. a local coal dealer and far-
mer, about two ypara ago learned-
of the iralne of Thedford'a Black-
Dranxht liver medicine, and now 
ha says: 
"flnUl than"/1 suffered with ae-
Ten billons attacks that came on 
two. 'or three thnee each month. their elce 
of Black-
"it Certainly Is a Smart-looking Car 
J That's what everyone hjs to say tmMreedomJrom .rouble of .11 
who has teen the latest Pord cars. 
That'slich attractive motor cars 
could be offered without the 
slightestincreaseinprices,teemed 
incredible to a public Ion* famil-
iar with Ford values. 
Yet enthusiasm for the smart new 
appearance can never supersede • 
the fact that it is the quality of 
materials and workmanlfcipthat 
has made the Ford the world s 
leading automobile value. New 
beauty has no,t crowded out tra-
ditional Hoi's! reliability. 
The very-volume of-Ford output 
demands absoluSt accuracy of 
every workingpart. The steady 
flow of production is dependent r s s s s ? 
wd delay asser^ly. Andto this 
precision munife lar^c'v 
the unjformTy fine performance 
Runabout • ' $260- ***** u w— 
xIwT- i 290 '<»** 
YOUTH KILLS 
Closed cars now shown in color • 
are unusually pleasing; new and 
finer upholstery gives an arUsti© 
harmony to the c*rs. Bright nick-
eled radiators feature the closed 
car* and nickeled headlamp rims 
are on all types. The fenders are 
larger and longer, and the running 
board* ar^-wider. 
Comfort is increased by the cars' 
lower-center of gravity, by the -
low, deep, wide seats, by the 
added foot room, and by many 
other refihements that contribute • 
* to your ease, convenience and 
aafety. 
Hire is the Ideal car for a woman's 
personal use—goodrlookmg. 
trustworthy, easy to handle and 
inexpensive tp maintain. Here,. 
"too, is a practicaljou-. for any fam-
ily—that «very member of the 
TOOL WORKS 
Gleim-Abell Motor' BLACK-
DRAUGHT 
